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'Che ggorna

The Officiai Organ of the Diocese of Algomna.

Ne. : ýr TO RONTO, 1EIM3iRî, i8A

îtEV. CHIARLES 1,1IiRCI, Itj& « AiL. ONIt.

T1E BRI'.AN"' PREiSS,
20 lilySetKTMN..

T'le ALGOMAa 5tt5.ONAH~M.' IS os bz-'Iic. 1o
ut glie l)ioce$e of %Ijzotlla Il a., publi..lu -1 for ili li.
cebe b)> The i3ry-.aat i'ress, of 2,- Ba.y Str.m. rorouto.

10 wlioi1ia il bubecriptoa. .Ai.l ..Qliimnic.âtiOtii, el
a buisn..y., naturr .,iould tic sent. But 'iab.eiberf
an i frienJ, are asi-1. t, bear su iii chtii tle p.ub
li'iiers lia.îe no tin.,iaae. or 1l.jrst..ry itit,.t
in che p..j.er, ati glial Al 8iîtari reera ei bý dit . n ils

bstriteicouaiteti for go the. ioci*.e. .andl tliat mil
receipe. beyond wlaat art ncct....ry- tu di. lray di.- b.îre
cosI t of 1' tilication aaîd a.atîwta iwll accr ue to tle-
Dioc~s~ltb-i!, Titis bting bo il a.icî. thaI the
friends of the mîi-i.on.ary %vols of the I.'ýcrce'..ar.
where wilI no t i-n 1 vnd an lhiser owtin .rpau.
prump ly, but a bo ànduce ottîcra Io sub,cribc for the
parer.

Tuer ALGO'SA tISStI4A N>.ws îst'ew S ve, p. ub-
lishei iontliy. The price for ',acecop)ii,. u. 5,) celîts
petr annusai. But for clubs ci ste or muore cnut tu Oure
ad.ress lii. pricts are ab tulloVe

For clubs of15 or more. 45 ctrntzi eÂei pet Aainuîit.
For clubs of go or mnore. Io cenits eacli per .uîntt.
For c lubs of 25 or tIre 3-Cnscca1~r;aaîa
For clubs of su or iore, 3o cent. caclu i-r ..aaaull.
For clubs of a.ooor Mure, 2 z>cnîtî ria...lu ~unittîtla.
Ail iteins of news atît coisittîinicàtioiaa of ati caditorial

nature slîoild be sent direct go the' Ldatur. Thi' ltrv. C.
lîRcy. Burk's Falls. Ontario. Caniada.

Notes by the Way.

I-r came upon the midnighî clear-
Tisat glorious song u( otd,

From angelî bending near the earth
To touch theit harps ofgold,

Peace on carth, good-wiil be asîcn,"
Frors li civcn's aui.gracious King

The worid in solenin btillness iay
Te hecar the angels sing.

TilE large rainfail during the month
past made our iIi.made roads aiaiost aisi-
passable. It took mnly extra liours on
the road to k.eep appoiîstmcnts.

ATTENTION is dî.awn to il Nepigosi
Notes," to be fouild in another column.
%Vith the IlShingwauk Notes," it is de-

scriptive of the Church's work in the dio-
cese aîsong the Indiass.

IF j)0.SiblC, WC shahl next month pub-
hish a full accouast of the services iii crin-
neetion wath the consecration of Rvv.
Canon Trhorastloe as lthe tiard Bashiop of
Aiguila, atnd an anticipation ask for a (eW%

days' grace.

WE rCgret to lcarn iliat Rev. F. C. H.
Ulbricht, the recently appointed incuni-

tiaent of Sudhîar>, lias benis o mil th.ît oms
Unse S.îd.l) lie na-, unabie tu takt tlat
uuai sersites. Wca' liolie lite:. iàiirelv

rçeco)vered.

O)UR. ai) )iugy fur tile laie puîblicationa Ur
Ille Nus eania.r ALS.uNiA .sîu xî..% Nt.%vas
wi, we are sure, be readîiy recteî'.ed hî
our readers. Tt was îsaaiy caused ley
the debare to gave as full a1 report as pms-
sible of the pîoccedings of the Piovincial
Syaîo.. It wii be noticed, too, tit to
du su wa: addud two e:xtra paiges> tu the
nurnber.

A r the cotssecraîioîi services, on St.
l.uke's D).y, of tîse roCathedral o! Si.
Luke tise offertories for tIse diay tiiiouiitud

10, withîin a fesv dollars o! $700 %Viîere
stîci a thiasg is posilSîCu ii a ver>' great
effort, there wiil, duubtiess, sol bc no
lains on nsassionary funds for clerical sti-
pend. At one tinte tise Sault wvas knosvî
as a selIt-supliortits paristi. Lt should

aigaîla stand watisoîa heip.

ON Deceîssher s5tl (Second Sunday in
.Xdvent) tise new Church of St. Thisoas,
ait Bracebridge, wvas openud. Tise Rev.
J. Boydeli aîsd tise Ciaurcis peup)le tiac
are to be siascerciy conlgratulatud on the
cosipletion o! a building wiiich lias lon-
Iiees nieuded,.-tnd whicli they exerti.d tlieai-
selves to obtain. Next îîîoîth we expect
10 give a description both of the chsurch
aasd the services.

REv. RURAL DEAN CHOWNE Wa- at
Duînciîurch durimsg tise second week in
Novemiier, and iîsspected the stone
fuuaîdation just îslaced Brider the uancoin
pleted chîîrch. Alter the years that have
el.îpscd silice tise building suats ercuýd it
is to be ntited that seric... wi.l soon be
regularly lield therein. 'l'aie calec!sist, Mr.
'r. J. Haiy, is zealotîsly working up the
surroundêîsg district comuobang and adja
Cent to the nuw mission.

Iîî.Editor begs to au kîsovidgt:, su ithi
Ilanas tih.Iaîkb tu kîîîd fraends uisu senti
hail the pap. r,, Ille telîîia.r reg eliloîli of
iec Guîu-dian, Chv4rcit Times, The vt
lish Giias-dz, and Chiirch Be//s. Also

T/, lio.ih and occasionally T/ar M/us
traeil Lo'ndon .V', zv ansd a L.ondon daily.
Tli, .lis.,ion 1'1t/J. The AWt, Central

Ifrit-c, ansd .1zhoMas/wnzad Quarler/y, are
also no.1 uselcuainc massaunary periodicais
to lus taie.

'l'O Our Old Couîntry frîends of the
Association is Eîsglaîsd for lrayer and
%V'urk for Algoma we nsake request that
tîseir prayers join ours tisat God will
abuîsdaasîly Miess and guide tise labours of
our îaes l3isholî aîsd long spare him in
lacalîls wisely ,and sveil to buald up His
Chsurcis t tise glory of His great name.
On tue Fcast of tue Epiplaany aI celelîra.
rions oi tise Holy Comamunion iii Eîsgland
aîsd Caniada viii ssany o! us so pray.

REv. Miz. ECCLFSTS'EN, ]aie missionary
oms Si. Jaosephs s Islamd. wisose unaine does
n01 appear in tise ist of clergy ils our last
issue lieciuse lie lsud gaven up lus mission
witls tise intîentiîon o! guimîg t0 a post is
orse of the Maritinie Provinces, writes us a
ilote, sayllsg thsat lie has beers appoinied
to Little Curreîst by Bmslsop Sullivasn, and
reqîlesîs ail] ltters ansd papers tu lie ad-
drebsed tu hisas ilere. Little Curreait is
on tise Maiîtoulia Island. Mr. E. niakecs
tise fouri clcergý mians on tise Islasnd.

'l'usz Letter Lea/kil uft he W.A. stated
last ontaîl on tlt: ninth year of ils exist-
enice. Feuev pubimcationîs c an lie caedited
vviîls so msucîs goAd icc..silihtd ai the
dffusiun of iaa!orisîaîion a.unt-cnmg illiS-

sion work an Cansada. May it not only
lave loaag, baut ias.rcase in saue and cir(.u-
l.1titl5, taulttai i-,> îead b> jl tilt nuuatcf of
tiat Claurcîs is Canada. and mnsy abroad,
uuîtil îlsey look to i as tise recorder of the
%%ork of usoasîcî donc for Chmit's sake ;
until tlsey scek successfully in ais pages

CweO.
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for encouragemtent in every sphere of
Churcli work.

On dit that ilherc i now a surpliccJ
choir it St. Like's Ilro.Catlicdral at Sault
Ste. Marie. We huile the statemient is
%M1teitI ledl. Onie of tue %vise Sayings ut
the it Archbilishiol of Canterbury %vas

Strenliien your cenitres." 'l'lie Sault is
a centre, if nut lle centre, of the diocese.
II wotid give us a tiîrolb of enthusiasin to
lie able to anniouince that daiy Morning
aînd Evcniiîg I>rayur %vas the itex'. move
t> iniake our sue tolen (%vu can't say city) a
patternl ta Ille thole dîuce~se.

DLIRiNG the next mionîh îttany a Christ-
tuas festival %vill be lield for our children
uft hc Church. Ill ntost instances il is
notoriows tit suct îlcasauîî gatht-rings
wcouid not tike place except our kind
friends ut te W.A sent the gifis that
bless the feast. W~ili our correspondents
ini this connît.ion please acknowledge ini
thieir reports for publication ini our col-
timns the source fram which the articles
are received?' Not onily is il just so to do,
but iî is a source or encouragement to
te givers and workcrs. %V'e say thisl

consequert uf representatdons mnade to
us by our W.A friends.

ON %Vcdnesday, Novembler 13th, the
day upun w4ich the Provincial Syniod
asseibled for the election of a bishop for
flic diocese, ti:e Sacranient ut Holy Comu-
tiwnion wvas adrninistered, in the pretîy
little church at Potvassart. Rcv. C.
Iliercy, of llurks'! FaIls, was flite celebrant,
assistcd by Rev. C. H. Buckland, the
de-icoit-in-cha.rge of the mission. While
at Powassai 'Mr. Piercy expressed bis
wii!llgi)ess to visit the mission for tlie
pur pose uf agaîn adîninistering the sara
ment durin- the Christmas season. It is
contemlated that other points than the
centre wvill then i>e visited. 'lhe condi.
lion and prospects ut the Church at Pow-
assan arc most hopeful.

'1'nE"uestion uf the I)ioccse ot Algonia,
bcing .,:It-govcriling or independent-
not nccessarîly synonymnous-is of vital
importance to us. Opiniions differ. Since
the miatter was s0 much lu the fore at the
recent Provincial Synod, and will doubî-
less conie Io the front aigain liu 1898, both
at our next Triennial Council and at the
Provincial Synod, the' Chutrchi people iii
Algonla should scck to îhoroughly inform
thernselves concerning il. It is quite as
live a question for the laymnan as for the

clergyman. Il tile necar future we pro.
pcse to discuss the pros nid cons, and
anticipatu froîti our readers sonie corre-
spondence in our columniis. Thelî interebss
of une are the initeresîts ut ail ; thic inter-
ests ut Ill are the ilittcrests or the every-
une.

ON 'ThianksýgiVing l)ay tltere 'VerU Ser-
vices ini tite norning at Ah~ Saints' Church,
I3urk's Fails, and iii the evenîng at St.
l>auli~ Church, Sunidridge. Offertories
were dcvoted tu the l)iocesani Superan-
nîtatiosi Fond, for %wbich the iincunîbent
mtade specialiappeais. Being a week-day
it was possible for te clergyman to travel
by rail, oîherwise bath places couid nul
have beeni visited on .--couilt ut fle liad
ronds. Reîurning home front Sundridge
the train) %as so late thnit homle was lt
reaclhed uni 5.2o next niomiing. lit
contpany îvith haif-a-dozen otiter traveilers
tite incunibent nmade th'e besî ut a nearly
six iîours' wait in tile diilly-liglited station
bouse. There being nuo niglit railway
etniiloyee at lte station the parîy made
theinselves as conîfurtable as possible on
the seats and oor uf tile station, mean-
whiie iomenîarily expecting lu hear tite
whitle uf the locomotive.

'111E folliving ictter speaks for itself

To the Clergy dina' Cateeizisis of Me Mission -
a ry Diotese of A.4lgcîna :

MY DEAÎc BttETîIaiN, - At a recent
isieting of th:e Bloard of Management of te
Domneslic aîtd Foreign 'Missionary Socicty
ut the Church of Enigiand in Canada, a resu-
lotion %vas passed, asking tite bishops to
request the ciergy in their severat dinceses
tu observe tbe eve or festival uf St. Aîtdreîv,
or one uft he seven folioving days, as a Day
of Intercession for Missions.

In contpliance %with titis request, 1 hereby
ask 'ou z0 observe Sunday, the 29111 insi., or
sucito alter day as may be Jacaliy itost con-
venient for titis purpose, and tu cal upon
your several cangregations lu unite with you
in te ob>servance ai it. Such interces!,ions
are according ta the mind ut Christ. l'rayer
was the remedy which He prescribed tu His
disciples for the scarcity of laboîtrers in tite
mtission field. II Pray le therefore the Lord of
the ltarvesî,itat he wiIl send forth labourers,"
and buch prayer, therefore, cannot reinain
unanswered, if il be the prayer of fai th.

The inissionary work ut lte Church means
sitnply the extens;on ut Chrîst's kingdom in
lthe cartit. it is the speciai and primiary duty
enjoined on tue Church in the last solen
utterance that fell front the lips ut ils risen
and ascended I. * ed jîîsî before He returned
la the right hand af Hîs Fater. Every
nteniber of the Churci stands pledged, there-
fore, lu aid in Ibis work by a fourfold obliga-
tion :(z) Loyaliy to the contmand of Christ,
(2) gratitude for bis own inestintable privi.
ieges, (3) sym'pathY with the sure spititual
need3 ot his breîhrcn who iack these privi-
leges, (4) the reflex blessing tat ilways
coirtes cf being taken out of self and led to
think ut others.

On ail1 these grouius, bretiîil, i ask you
10 imiprcss yOur tlockS wîult Ille priviivge uf
uniuing p5rizyr 'vitli 7wûk for ittissimuns ati
hoime and :ubroacl, confident i bat botu i lic
cligy andi Iaýty of Aigoina wdl rer cive ani
abundant fu filmtent ut tue promise i le
lit wateetilb sahl be wvalrrcd àb aiiscnsif."

Vauirs faitlitiiy in Ille Lord,

Toronto, Nov. i9, i0l9(,.

Nepigon Mission.

On july i8th tite Bisiiup arîivcd ai
Nepigoit station viît ltus suin antd dnug4t.
ter, wito accuîttpaîtîcd in t p the river.

Oit Muitd.îy ioriting (20111) Ille I)a:l>
starîed for Negvetieiitng ituissii, bitu.uîed
soie sixty miles away tipot the btig lake,
wit1ici emlplies iîseif îîîto L.ake Supe-ior
titrougi lte Nepigoit river. 'Te wvatcr
journey is inlerrupted hiy iite .. portages,.
varyii.g iîi leitgtit fromI 300 yards îu ltvo
and a itaîf miles, over witict ill provisionts
and inmpediienitt, inciuding caltues, mluîsî
be carried by Indians. Our îtrce canules
were itattned by six of our uwn Indiaits.
One caltme %vas steered hy oid Chier
Ooskopekida, who, in spite ut his ilhre
score years antd ten, cante lownl lu itteel
fle Bisitop, antd titrougitout the jourîtey
regarded the Ilgreal fther " as Itis
especial care.

l>uriitg tîte surnttc noitilts the river
is crowded %vidi tourists froîn various
parts of the United States and Canada,
antd I'tungry Indianis, wito mtake titeir
aiinual pilgrimiage lu the barders ut civil-
izattinto receive titeir piltance front fle
govertitient-(eari Indian, by lreaiy, is
aliowed $4 per Ycar). VTe gittle iaws
no'v forbid tltese poor creatures tu set
their nets ini the river, and tite deitizeit ut
Ille forest,. atgaintu Nyllose nature it ts 1u
«, take titougit for the iiorrov," iittly
complains titat wit may be Sport lu
others siîould be dcatb lu hin.

On Saîurday rnurning wve crossed that
anti ut flie lake uit witich the mîissiont lies,
and were grceted b)y a Itoistiitg ut the
Union i Jck and a chtorus uf Indian
Iboosl7.oos," accuntparied b> a cair.e

orcîtestra.
Titat saille inight a couieil %vis lieid.

Tite Indians asked taI sonmeune be sent
to teacî thIeir chiidreni whle îthey offéred,
if the Bisiîop touglit it. lu seîtd soute ut
tîteni lutie Shingwauk. 'l'ie Bisitup
promised t0 endeavuur In obtain a suit-
able iait for lthe place.

The old mtission hoube stands deserîed
in te inîidsî of %vltat wis uîtc.e a gatdcît,
but wviiclt is fast returniîzg lu pritit.-evai
forest.

Oin apjproAclng tite citurcli il gris oh-
scrved titat diere %vis in front of the duor
a decp) and formtidable pittali, whicit
sltowed 100 ciearly the cunîting ut a
humter, but %vas temporarily, bridged over
by a peaceful plank. Oit etiquiry il was
round thit tue mission bîîli, wvio coin-
bined with bis otiter draving qualities a
most utttuivoruus appetite, itad brokeit
inta the churcît and eaten the red cloth
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ironul thc comunînion tablle. T'he ci:ici,
ta 1îrevent itiler ,acrilege, drug hlie
mioresaiti lii. But, strange wo bay, tihis
bovinîeI daninata.' iiieiiioriýe " texî'ired
the nlexi <la', andi lie lives in tule Ie inory
or th lnd ian s stii as ant tNali pie or
retributive justice.

Oi Suuîday, two services were fieldi in
the littie chuirch, Ille enitire Population
heuuîg presenit. 'l'lie critire service was
hield iun the' linduan tongue. A child 'vs'a
misa briptiz.ed On Monday înarniuîg
thiere svms a novel wetidunig, the conîbineti
agcs of fihe pair lueiuîg ance hunldreti anti
forty-fivc years. 'l'lie groom was Chemdah,
tht' eldcst soni of olti Chief M usedoashaus,
tue aniginator of the mission.

1'wo large bales ai ciotlluîng were dis-
trihuuteti anong (lhe Indians, and pack-
ag'esr ai fil hooks, not less thanl twenty
pîoulîis.

AbIorut noon iv'e suariedtrti o ur bome-
wsard jaîurney, tue wouuîen mund cluildreii,
wsiîlî shadeti e>-s, watchîng tus sidly froua
the bank tili wu fÏadet fraont their sight.
'fi'le test of Ille trip isas iit )ut incidient.
'f'lic wserthr wsva prapitîous l'or tlle nîlost
p)art, thoughl WC' hati threc or faoir rainy

dyanti uiany trout ll a î>rey ta the
Izaak lvallonls I of fihe Party-. 'l'lie tnpl

lastedCti fouen tiys. Aiter holding two
S-erviCes rit Nepîganl station the Bisliop
1cmt by train for Schuciber.

For soune tiays tie Inidians seerneti
lieart brokeii, anti then wvent sorrawYfuily
back to their lonicuy homes. 'l'lie ('Id
chief saiti, iii hi-i picturesque way:

Tiiere woil be une star for us îiiroul-h
tue tvititen niglut, anti tlîat ovill be the holie,
of aur 1 great father's ' retturn." Later,
ssheiî the niews ai Uie Jisîop's resignia-
tion canme, eachi ngardeu] it as his per-
sonal loss, for tht' Bishop hiat been a kind
fnienti ta every lIndian iii the mission for
founteen Years. R J. R.

Port Arthur.

irEN. J. %s. 1 IIURSI;%, t.aCUM TI~EES.

Su. JOHNr'S CHUuRCuî -- 'file amal
meeting of , file st. John's Cîncle ", of
Kung's i>aughitcrs w.îs fild iun tut' sclîvol-
r -uni on WVetiuesdriy eveniulg, October i4,
'%rs. Gibbs beung un Uic chair. Reports
front tic aificers werc reati andt discusseti
iii regard to tlie work pcrfornieti by tile
ilenmbers during the past year, principally
being regulir visits ta tlie hospital and
supervisiaun ai the service accessoriee in
rt'e chanicel.

Rev. E. J. Lawlvor, of Sciîreiber, svas the
guest oi the iuîctiîîbent, muid preaclcti at
both services oui Suntiy, Octaber uS.

'l'lie Band of H-opie was rcorgauiized for
the coming seasan oui October 23, a very
large nunber ai juveilîles being iii attend.i
auîce. 'l'lie directars have arcnauuced tliai
a suries oi lectures will be given throîugh-
out Uic winter rit tlîe regular mieetings af
the Society.

At a unectiuîg aitile nxinbers of the
Chripter ai St. Anr i' rotlierliaod, an
Oc:tOber 27tiî, Mý\r. Keeter reporteti that lie
lîid securcd a vcry fine gyrnnasium outfit

for a reasouîable suuîî, anti a roota lias lîeeu
alreridy secureti, so iluat ini a (civ weeks
ive expect to liasvc a suitabie P)lace for otr
grawiuîg boys andt younig mii ta partake
ni piysucrii recreatauli.

Tmree services svere fieldi iii this parush,
oui Nos'euiher î, AUl Saints' Day, the I-Ioly
Comuinioin l)eiug ainîiiuîistereti irer tlîe
i i o'clock 5ervice. 'lule lîynns r.it tliis
service were 436 (A. and M.), 3 rd lune,

Ilirk, tue soumît oi hol' s'oices," andt
315, Il Onîce, ouîly onîce." 'l'îlie ciuldren's

service, fieldi regtai.rly oui tue firsi Suutiay
in ecdi uîîautiî, at 3 l).fli, Witl a Catecliiz-
iuîg. wlîile ircqueuitly the b>aptismnal ser-
vice is reati iii conjuuiction tlîercwith.
Evenîsaug svas said i 7 P-111., the Psalunls
heuig ctîinted very iîiceiy. 'l'lie mutlern,

%Vlîat art: Ihlese ", (Sur J. Suriner), svas
v'ery wvell reiiereti, maid the chair have
heen cangratulatei n pan their iiîterpreta-
tian ai this filue compositioni. 'l'lie open-
ing iYniri %vas 427, wliile z2 anei 437,
"For -Ill the saints" (3rd tuie1 , were

rusa sutig. 'l'lie Rev. J. W. Thursby toak
for fis uex tue 5tih verse ai the 50t1
Psaluîî, auîd prericliet an instructive ser
mni with regard ta ,,riie sîmte of Uie
blesset i eai." At tic close of it.- ser-
vice, anti duriing the ta..,-'îe up ai tie
affcnuary, Mliss Boyce playetia selectian
front Mfendeissahn's "0O Rcst in ileht
Laord."

The Stinday Sciioul terichers muet ta-
gethier an Vumiesdriy cvenisîg, Naveniher
3rd, svlieuî cgîiinîuiittees werc appainteti ta
assist in atugnientimig tue Il Library Funti,"
anti iii cauîuctiaî ssitlî tie caniing Christ.
mas festival. H.H.

Uffington Mission.

Eich successive seasoîl seenîs ta bniuig
along sonile special event witli it. Ruuî
niing paraulel svitlî harvest operaniamîs there
is tie Stinday-school piculie, andi soami
aCter mîe harvest festival serv-ices contie on.

At St. l'anUfs, Ufîiuîgtouî, tlie Sunday
sciiolars svere calleti tagetlier errl> ii Sep>-
tenîber. Tliere hmd l>cen soiute ver>' unî
prop;tious, cold weatiîer, but the day fixeti
upan turniet out as uîice as coulti be de-
sireti, anti aIl presocnt svere miuch gratrieti
by the bright muid liutiful day that w-as
vauclîsaiet. Grmes, auid rides, anti
scranîblcs foi apples anti candiies, with
tilt nt-cessary adtditioni ai tws- or thre
swinîgs, dispaseti ai tlîe aiteruîooî ail taa
quiickly. 'l'ien the parenîts' baskets Pro-
videti a spieniiv spread table, whiciî
svas ligliteneti amuià every noken ai gratii
caition and lirppiness. 'l'iîe uuîctumbeint
lieartily thanket al uliose who had sa
ge:ieraîusly camtibuteti towards the stuc-
cess ai flic gatheriuîg, amîd tlîeu agauli the
chidren svent ta tlîeir games, isa eagerly
rcspauîduug ta aiotlier roundt ai scramb-
lung, uintil just about dusk, wlîen tlîe party
broke up ii hîiglî mud gooatinîvur.

St. Paiul's was igain in festive array an
Thursdriy, Octaher ust, whien the harvest
tlianksgiviiig service took Place, ai 7-30
p.rn. The well-proportioned cdifice was

charnîîingly decorateti by a1 few ileilbels
of tic conlgregation (one of flie wardens
being amiong theuni),wh-Io assistei Nliss Ail
mani in produciîîg so ecellent anl iîpear
rInce. <,uitc a ninhlier of ofleruîigs %%trc
presenteti, and baoth fruit andiveeahc
"'ere neaitly arr.iged. ''ie service wris
fairly we!l atteuîdd, thc tonle Crret andi
inspiriuîg, anti the sinigisîg liriglit anti
hearty. Th.e ineunub)eiil nas Ille prcarh-
et. lus sermon wvis basedtiupon Aillos
IV. 7, andi the Offertorv wvas givcn ta the
D ioccsail Silperannitila ion Ftui<i.

Christ Church, I>urhrook, cclebrateti
uits annual Iîarvest festival seu vice on Fri
day, OCtObCr 211d, lit 2.30 1p.11. 'fle
Muisses (Cc-lsntî (daughtcrs of the pcople's
churchwardcn) hati tastily andi cffticruvely
decorrittd the sacred edifice, ani (fuite a
fewv offériuîgs of fruit andi vegetalîles hiad
bcn bccoiningly tiisposed of1 un various
Puarts of the builinug. 'fhe service was
devoutly taken part ini, and flic suugftig
ias licartiiy remîdereti. 'fhi incunilhent

preachiet front Amnos iv. 7, ant fic th'ffér
tory wris devoied to tht' Jiocesan Supler-
annuationi Iund.

On1 Thursdly, Octaber, 8lî, thlt: miili-
bers of St. Stpe',Vno~îîte
spondeti to the iunvitationî ta assemble
themsclves for tie harvest Féstiý.'al sci vice

a3 p.îu. Quite a few substantial olfcr-
ings were preseniteti, andi the congrega-
tian filicdti Ui church caunifortaibly. 'lhle
service ilhrougha.ai %vas well ordere i md
devout, anti the sermon, froin Aunas iv 7,
's'as listent Il attcntively. The offertory
was giveuî ta the Superanunuatuon -utid.
'l'ie service over, a liarvest hine gather-
îuîg 'vas hieldi iu thle schaolhouse a short
distance away. There, subsîrintial provi-
sion was set out, ani-l, as soon as wvattr
coultic boileti, tht' entire company sel-
tieti town chicerily to a. fine teca. Tlîat
untcrestun)g operation endeti, Ille iuîctii
bient took the' chair, foliowing the rict with
a seasoniable addres>, %vilîird was %tell re-
ceiveti. Vhnsougs muid recitatiouîs oc
cupieti In hour or two, anti it wris easy wo
perceive that ilhey werc niuchaprute.
'l'iîe incunîhent was accouunpanied hy NliIiss
and ifibter Ernest Allunani, who bath tank
ovan iii the prîîgraiiiihiu, and thc% wverc
tolti at its close that Il tht' endi came far ti)a
Soacin, silice it osas ilot ùhten the) cîijuyed
such a goatitune." AL.A.

Port Sydney Mission.

REV. A. R. MuITCHIELL., (U5iF

On Friday, the 23 rd tilt., a -;ucce«sstul
tea anti etitert.tinrnint, toget-r witb a
sale of Wark, was givenl tier the aus-
pices af the Churchwoiauî's Afd Society.
Altlîough tile roaidl were atliiost iunpass-
aille, a goot inumber of People gathereti
at the hall and enjoycd a pleasant evîit
ing. l>rovisionç were provided iun ahuti
rince by niembers auîd iriendti'l'lie
Chuurchwonîan's Aid Society bas inateri-
aliy hielpeti iii Church niatters igain tbis
year. Ouît of the ncw% ianips placeti in
the church the wcek ater Easter was
given by this society; hall thc money
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paid for paitnting tbe stterior wvalls of the
cliurclî aîd ,iling the reredos was albo
dcrived frontî the sanic source. 'l'lie
money label>' raised and that still hîeing
worked for by the C.W.A.S. will be
devotcd in tlie further iniprovernènt of
the church.

'l'lie churchwar(dcns have lately jîulled
down thie b>rick cbrnney and rebuilt mu,
raising it, together svitlî a cowl, tu about
thc apex of tic church, pargeling the
inside tu imiprove the draft of thie
furnace.

'l'lie church cernetery lias been sur-
vcyed and properly stakcd.

blontli!y ibinîhule meetings of the
Gleaners' Union have heeni started and
promise to be very successful.

During the tourist seàson thleVesn.Arcli
deacon Boddy and the Rev. H. P. Lowe,
M.A., of Toronto, preaclied in Christ
Church.

A pair of vcry hîandsorne alnîis bags.
gien through the Rev. Rural D)ean
Machin, by Mirs. Wawn, of Bristol, Eng-
land, were used iii Christ Churchi for the
first tinie ',n Stinday, OCtober 25 th.

Ho.Y TRINIrv, BRUNu..-Onl October
29 th a tea and sale of work, together
with an cvcnling's entertainmcent, was giien
trn Mr. 1). Ferguson's new bouse under
tlîe auspices of the Chiurchlwrnani's Aid
Society in coniiecuion witb this stationî. It
would have been imîpossibîle for the
weatlîer to have been muore umfavourable.
Not only wcere the ronds in .1 most drcad-
fuI condition, hut UIl îîighit was pouring
wet. It took the clergyman and his wvife
two and a half lîours, with by no nieans a
slow horse, to go nine miles. But for al
this a goodly number attended, and the
evening, under such circurnstances, ias
very succcssful. Th'is hranchi of the
C.W.A.S. was cstablislied by Mrs.
Mitchell a year ago, and paid off a debt
standing on Ille churci', and lins now a
few dollars in lîand awasting the request
of the chuirchwardens which, no doubt,
will soon b)e niade for their fuîîd, iii land.

A quanuity of luniber lias been liro-
mised by members and frieods of the
cliurcb, whiclî, unfortunately, cannot bc
cut till the nuill runs again, for nîaking
new seats for the church.

A pair of new alms-bigs, the gift of
Mrs. Wigram, Herlfort Vicarage, Eng.
land, were used in Holy Trinity Church
for the first tiime or- AIl Saints' Day.
These also came îhrougbi the Rev. Rural
DeanNMachin. Also aniother pair through
the samle medium and hy bbe saine donor,
to be used one at St. John's, Ufford, and
one at St. 'Mary's, Beatrice.

How nice it would be if a bl could
be heard from Holy 1'rinity, Brunel, as
the worshippers wvcnd their way tu, churcli
on Sundays!1 noile of whom five less than
a mile and some as f4r as ive miles from
the church.

ST. JaHN'S, UFFORD.-ThC Church-
woman's Aid Society, in connection with
this station of the mission, gave a garden
party and sale of work in the summer, the
proceds of which were devotcd tc'wards

frceing the chitircli front dcht, whicli thcey
succecded in doing exccpt four and a
hlf dollars. Tlhcre are su few nicmhcers in
îlîis stationi, whicli mnakes it very uiphili
work for thrni ; but whit few thiere arc
have worked loyally and wcll.

A new brick chiminey hins just hecn
hujît on St. Johîn's Clîurch, ard works well.

ST. Mi's BErRc -The con-
gregation of St. Mafry's Hall, Bratrice, is
tryîng to raîse funids for the purcliase of
ani organ for thc purpose of imiproving the
inusical part of the Church service there.

Noveniber, 1896. A.R.Nt.

Port Carling Mission.

11EV. W. A. J. lit'itl, INCUMIIIFNI

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Pens'mn and MNrs.
Watson and child, who spent the past
four mionths in Rosseau, have rcîurned to
their winter quarters, and we hope to sec
their famliliar faces cach Sunday in God's
house. Iu would, inideed, bc strange to
not have tiieni with us ; they have bec» so
regular lin attendance in past winiters.

%Vc are ab)out to lose a daughiter of Mr.
and Mrs. Penson's, who, wit liher hutsband
and chîld, is leaving for lier new honte mni
England, the birthiplace of hier husband
and parents.

Mr. and Mirs. Charles Bliciord, of
Toronto~, whlo have a suinîmrn residence
on Lake Rosçeau, and wbo attend Christ
('hurch, G;regory, evcry suimier, have
very kîindly sccured a small, but sweet-
toned, bell1 for the aforesaid church. Whien
thiq bell is placcd iw position on Il. 'churchi ail four churches i» the mission
will l)c coiilete ii that respect.

%Ve wisli to publicly thank Mr. and
MNrs. l3lachiford for tbeir kindiless, and wc
hope they will be spared rnany summiiers
to lientr the bell invite themn and othiers to

coule and worsbipj."
After a three weeks' absence tlle in-

cumlbent is in our miidst once more.
W~hile away, NIr. Burt hiad to uiîdergo two
vcry trying ordenls. One was an opera-
tioni on his riglit eye ; the other was the
loss, hy death, of a dear sister, by whose
bedside lie watched, and whose soit[lie
coinforted, during the last ive days or her
earthly existence. A. W.

W.A. Notes.

The Diocesan Secrebary sends hearty
Christmas greetings and best wisbes to
aIl W.A. members in the diocese.

Port Arthur and North Day branches
now have mernbership cards, and other
branches are ordering thern.

The Provincial WV.A. Board lias sent
to Algoma one hundred boxcs for contri.
butions to thie united tbiank-offéring,
which is tu be applied to the W.ýA. hos.
pital at Nagano, Japian. (Sec September
Letflet, p. 362.) Anlyone wlio desires to
have these boxes wilI please apply to
Miss BeUg, North l3ay.

Maganetawan Mission.

REX?. 1). A. J01INSTON, INCUNIBENT.

On %%Vudncsdiy, October 2 îst, Ille har.
vest thatiksgiving service wvas lield in St.
Peter's Clîurcb, 'idlothiail. *''li attend-
ancc and offertory wcre vory good. Rcv.
A. J. Cohb, of North Seguin, preacbed a
very' appropriate and forcible sermon.
'lle grand old harvest hyrnos werc hicart-
ily sunig by the choir and congregation.
Thelî clîurch was tastily, thougli not ela-
borately,dcecorated. About hialf the titim-
ber attending St. Pcîer's arc comnîtini.
cants.

Scbreiber Mission.

REV. F. i.,".WIOR, INCUaIBENT.

On Siburday, Noveinber 7th, death
claimced as a victirn one of the C.P.R.
Conipiny's rnost l)opular frcight conduct-
ors in the person of Mr. T. E. Patch.
Mlr. Patch wvas taken seriously ili the pre.
vious week while on lbis train between
Ignace and Rat P>ortage, where lie aiîd
his crew Ibad lie»n sent front the Schrei ber
division t0 assist in gctbing the grain front
the west tu the elevators at thîs point.
%Vlen bis train arrived at Rat Portage he
wias taken in his van, on Friday, to the
Winnipeg hospmal. The doctors decided
that ho was suffering frorn appendicitis,
and that the only chance of lits recovery
lay in an operation. Accordingly the
operation was perfornmed, but tlîe patient
neyer rallied, dying alrnost hefore the
operation wvas concluded. The funeral
look pilace at Sclbreiber on Wednesday
afiernoon, Novenier n th, under the
auspiýes or Sbutniabi Lodgc, A.FY. & A-NI.
At the church the services were con-
ducted b>' the clergyman in charge of the
mission, aller whlich the procession pro.
ceeded to the cernctcry, whcre the hurial
service of the Churchi of England was
concluded, after wvhichi tlîe Misons con-
cluded thieir service. The late Mr.
Patcb .was in the thirtieth year of bis age
îî'hen lie died. He carne Io Schreiber
sorne ten or twelve y cars ago. He wvas a
widower, bis wvifé having been burned to
deatlî last January under very distressir.g
circurnstanccs. Three little children are
lefu to rnourn the loss of their parents.
The aged parents of INr. Patch, who will
cara for the three little orphans, have the
deepest s>mrathy of the entire coin-
munitv in whichi they reside, as well as
that of their friends throtighout the dis-
trict, in their bereavenient.-Froin thte
Port Arilwr Jourual.

Mr. 'latch will be very much missed
frorn the congregation, because hie and
bis wife wvere among our best .members
and workers.

The Ladies' Auxiliary intend holding a
sale, tea, and short entertainment on
%%'edn-csdaty, December z 6th. Proceeds
to pay off parsonage debt.

E.L.
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Blsbop-Elect of Algomia.

Thc Rev. Canon Thornieloe, 'M.A.,
D.C. L., l3isilop cecct of Algonii, wis boui
in Coventry, England, on October .4th,
1848, and, tlîercfore, is 48 years of nge.
He was educated ai the University of
Lentioxjille, in the Province of Quebe:ý,
tiking his B.A. in 1872, MN.A. iii 1877,
and last year (1895) lus alma ,na.'er con-
ferreti upon hini an lion. D.C.L. INr.
Thorneloe was ordained by t le late flishop
Williams, Of Qucbec, I)eacon in 1874,
Priest inl 1875. 11i 1888
Bishop WVilliamîs appointed 77:
hii to a canonry iii Que. .
bec Cathiedral. 111 1874
hc became the Rector of
Stanstead, QJiebec, where
lie remained until the clos-
ing nîonths of 1885S, whien
hie acceptcd tbe imprtant
post of Rector of Sher- 1;1
brooke, Quebcc, in wili
parisli he has since worked
wmîh nio litle success and
where lie is much be-
loved.

l'le consecration of Can--
on Thorineloe to, the episco-
pate will take place (D.V.) -.

on the Festival of the
Epiphany in the Cathedral, Y

Quehiec. In the absence -

of Arclibishop Lewis, the
Metropolitan of this E c-
clesiastical Province, the
consecrating bishop will be ~
the Right Rev. the Bishop '

of Montreal, assisted by
the Bishops of Frederic-
ton, Ottawa, Quebec, and
others.

It is expected that the
Bishop of Algoma will pro-
ceed to, his headquarters
at Sault Ste. Marie im-
mediately aiter his conse-
cration.

Shingwauk Notes.

A dlean bill of health.
Two new boys are expected at the

Home shortly. Fîfty-seven boys aud two
girls are now on the roll.

David, son of Chief Sissenal, of Spanîsh
River, one of the three boys who ran
away last fat], aiter being but twvo days in
the Homne, is again witb us. Says he is
going to, stay this trne. He is a bright,
mianly, lutthe fellow, and is now seerniingly
very happy and contented in the Honme.
Several of Our boys who are to-day doing
well for therrselves in tlie world, and left

gooti records beliind iii the sCIhool, Coin-
nîenccd ieir career in time Sltngvauk by

1 'lie lowcst tender obtaitieti for aur win.
ter'% suppi>' oi coil %vis ai atiance of
forty cents a toi) (ai wharf) ami price plîd
Iast year. Wi'thtb is aditional expemîse,
and flour aI mis pmcsemlt valuîe, $4.9o pur
barrel, il wîill take considerable sclieiîîig
and a gemicrous helpîtîg hand fraîi Our
frienmds andi supporters t0 mnake bath emnds
mieet andt keep clear af dehî tlis %%imnter.

%Vc are inuclu indebteti to, anti leartily

Ili.anlc, the senior andi juniior branichie% o
the %Vaînamî's Atmxîliary, Brighîton, andi the
niernbrs ofl Mrs. Morris' Sumîda,,- Scliool

, ~

Rev. Canon Thorneloe, M.A., D.C.L..
Bithop.ekct or Algoma.

class, Dalhousie, for their very acceptable
and moEt useful bales ai clothing, bcd-
ding, books, etc., also Mrs. R-, ex-
Prcsident of the Sarnia %V.A., for lier kitît
and thoughtful gift of woollen mnattresses
for aur little wcst dornîitory boys (Mrs.
King's brigade). The little boys now finti
it harder than ever ici tur ut UI ith tlue
first bcl-6 a.ni.

Our frientis will be glad 10 lîcar that
anaother diplarna and handssame bronze
medal have recently been atidedto ta ei
Il Slingwauk trophies," aild placeti in thlw
visitor-ý1 etîtrance at 'Slir'Zwauk. The
diploma has been long deviyed iii reach-

ilug us, but is mucli pried and valued-
Iis thmrîy ilnr.lmes by îwenty finir iniches in

anti rîadsa fi ollows
11F Ut .NITFI) STAVTES 01 AMElIC.A,

lly Act or ilheir Conglesç, have iiiiiioi7ed
Ille wVnrid's Co0lnbmaiî collitilmssî Ili at
the lnternattonai Exhibtion i cld iii the City

Of Chlcago. SIate Of llntums, iluIle )ci 1893,
set forth I)Iow OvCr Ille vaille nE[ an iii<ui.
viulual jucige, aicting fis i exanmner tipnni
the findimnl of a Board <if International

To sbîngwvatuk ludustial School,Sault Ste.
MUalle, Ontario, Canlada.

Exhiîbit :Scimool Work.

For thorouglu i Pliliary work
andi a larg4e collectin of
artistmc îiîniature mîodelç of
Imiaii bouses. s cl 0 o1 s .
churclies, amni Indiani saw.
iiiills.

F. Fi i / wi i i. iAai *r i.RR y,
Imîdividual Judge.

K Ihîlemmy, lesidenî Depart-
iieîît.dl Coîiîîîîîtee, etc.

It is liopeti that tiiose
%lîa vibîtethe Hi -ome dur-
îmîg uIl siiiiiiier anti ex-
prcbsed miterest andi syni
pitliy In the I mdiat boys
aud aur work wmll not for
get the Sliiug'%auk andi ils
mnty ueds tlîis carnîng
%visiter. Our frmcîîds coulti
asbist us ilticli just mlow mn
buildinîg lJo)S' clothîîmg. es
perially woullen s o c k s,
maîîts, f?.îmînel silirts, and
wariii tunderwear. Sanie
indoor ganles wuutld also
bL %cïy acceptable, sucu
as draîu4mîts, doiiiinocs, lit(]
gantes afi any descriptioni,
b)ooks, anîd illustrateti pa-
liers.

Si. Sttiphen'SsSunday
S.liool, Tloranto,% lia formi-
erI) contributedti owards
the support of a girl, have
kiîidly consemîtedti 1 tramîs.
fer their support for the
present to our "New Wa
watiosib Building Fund."

WVe litartily tlîatk tlue
inmiers for so kindly

acceding ta our request.
G. T. K.

Sault Ste. Marie.

REV. W. R. RE'%1SON. R.D., INCUMBFNT.

The Sault ('ourler (Oct. 2 4 th) devotes
a couple af coluinms to tlie special 5er-
vices au the rCeiieing (afier enlarge-
nient) andi ronserrauion of St. Luke*s
Churcli -the Pro-Catliedral-and t0 fi re-
cepmion andi presentatians to Bishop anti
1Mrs. Sullivan. 'l'lie followiîîg accounu. of
the proceedings is, iii substance, takemi
fromn tie above narneti paper, a nîistake
or tw: being corrected. Pressure upon
our columils precludes quite as full a
r2port as that given by.the local paper.
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'l'lie ncew Pro Caliedral of1 Si.l.,e
was opc neti iîbîuîriiteeeei,'i
on Suidnly la-il (Oct. i Sil, St. I .tlkt's
I)ay>, file lnîîlding lcivig rrotv(il<tl n Ille
doors vitîli ait clamise% andi <leniiiiiaitionsç
of Ille coliiiuiiity. Thie Clinircli as iîu<%*
coIInpletedl refiecîs file gretest cri-dit upoi
flie conigregi ioni, andi epL'ial ly tipion
Ruiral D ean Renison, to 'vhi-ii i.< iinatil%
duie file Carrying llîrotigli or a wuork
%vhlichi, ai tile Ibegininsg, Seeiiedti liîlo,;l
beyoiîd tilt: c.11pacity of Ilie people. he
feeling of ponde anid satisfacti>n wblicli
boîli cler.zYmîai andi peoiple réel inuîst be
grcatly eilinc cd I>y Ille f.ut tîtat (lie ver),
extensive iniproveiients have been accoin
p>1islieti %ithlon I lay-iig ispoin f lic sli otilders
of flic congregation file liurdeii of debt.
Every liability imîctirreti lias becin pro
videti for up to tlic lasi cenit, ani flic
chutrcli will stand for ail limie a iionti-
nient o file t.iitenl)rise of ail concerneti.
The building, as enlarged, is ertîciforni iii
shape, transepts and chiancel lîaving been
added Io the originîal structure, whiclî nowv
forais the slave. 1E"\ertially it îs nuilt of
file local laîninateti saiidstonc îw'licl rcîî
ders tlic smonle buildings iii to'vn s0 ornia
mental, and, wvith ils squire tovtr, forins
a1 specimenci of ecclesiasticail architecture
of tvlici tlie town lias ever) rcason 10 [le
proîid 'l'le services %vert full) choral
'liotgh îlot for file first timie, as our con-
... iporary savs. Thie Blhiop %vas file

Iircaclier bot mîorning and eveniinç. 'l'lie
îext of the miorning sermion was Neli. ii.
iS, "Aîîd thiey said, Let lîs risc anîd
build. So tie people strengîbeeti tibeir
hands for the gooti work." 'l'le preachier
referreti to this as "a roinantic: episode iii
flic history of Isracl, of whlicli Nelielîiahll
wyas tlic biero," aîîd thien %vent on 10 dra'v
a graphie I)icttirc o! Nehiiiiali's tiejecîlon
iii tlie presence of flic kinîg, the l.îtters
inquiry int flic catise. witli tilt resîîlîiuîg
journey of flic prolliet bo the historic
capital Ôf jewisli (aiil and patriolisîn.
1iiie ptîblîe ieting- convene(I by Nelie-
miali 'vas touchedti upon, andtihe enîlîusî-
astic: response of flic pcoplu. -We are
îîartictilarl>' iipressed," saiti the Blhiol,
%withi tlic profouiid sense of responsi-

hility îvlicli the le'vs feit tb re.store flie
bouse of their God. lVeee Ie jewvs
%vent Ilicir creeti doininated. D)o the
iiienibers of te Chitîrcli of F-ngland coin.
pare fas'ourably willi ilienO 1 trow îlot.
1'icy seeni, as a miel, tînder no senise or
obligation. 'l'le Chiorcl to tleie is a
vaguie, unidefined abstraction, prcseitiiîg
nio stibstaitial daiimi vhicl slîe lias
autlbority to enforce. A Commîiercial debt
is conîparativcly biuîding, whlit e onie t0 the
Chîurcli of Christ is disregardeti becauise
it caîîîot lie collcte(]. X7et tlle dIaimls of
the Clîurclî are of the Iiighieqt origin ; it
svas createti by the liand of Gati ; itlias a
living hicat, Christ ; andi is governed
under H-is livinîg lîand. A iiani cannol ig.
îioretlîiswiitlî safety; lie canîhot sîaîd aloof;
to do so briîîgs a cîîrse til)oi liuni as bitter
as tlîaîof M\eroîli. IJonîotiîîisuîîdcrstand
nie. I ani referriligt10the Clîuircli as a
whole, not (o liis diocese or congregattioni.'

-Thîe next p)oiiu litI e iotirc iii refeî-
euice 10 tins iluosl iihert!stilig e1,isode iii
fili f,. of Ilie jews i-i iliat (Il, reshoratioli
%vas tlie work of file whll pîeoplle, nul. of
a1 %villiîig feîv. Thle lioîtour or îlîeir iiia
lion ait emîple "as at Stake, aîît ecd
onîe fi-lt flic respoîisibhuty. IN thîis thîe
iva> wi:thlic me oden Clitircli% ? Iý it îîol
h.îo oftei the case tîtat flic %ork i-, tlirowuî
utipm Ille ,hi(>ulders of a îsilliiig feu ? A
coiîgregatioi otîglît ho be a1 buisy liive
'% itlîotit a sinîgle droîîe. A clitircli caîî-
nI flourisli uiîless every iuidividual nenti-

b)er takes lus anîd liet part iii flic comnoi
îvork. I hope thiat îîowV tli:s coiigregatioîî
Ili euitered iuîto its iiev saîcietry is
ieniilers will lie endo've( svith a îîetv

sp)irit. lis is yoîîr spiritual home, aii(
yotî vmil uîevcr derive tie-fuli benerut froni
tlîis liouse cl prayer îîîîtil ils lioîîour lias
hecoîîîc as dear ho >'otî as your own."
'l'le iliptlien pointeti out that il) the
restaration not only nmen hîmt woîien
'vorkced. Soîic, lie saîid, triedti 1 explamîî
away flie referenice îo woîliîai's 'vork by
sayiîîg that wealtliy 'voien lîircd meii 10
wvork for thicîîi, but tbis lie cotîlti iot
agret. witli. 1le believed it sve art: jus-
tifieti iii accepting thec passage lîterally.
Thiere ivere other cases ini lîisîorv svliere
voînen hi svorkced at labour Iutîs as

rotîglu aîîd as litIle suted 10 Ilicir sex.
lesc Jewvisli woîiîen sverc filleti wsith a

noble enîltîsiasîn, anti stoppeti at no sac-
rifice. " Yoti wonieu of St. Luke's," lic
saiti, Ilhave you followed flic exaînîle of
Iluose dauglîters of Israel ? " %Vomeiî, lie
coîîîiîîîed, hit a nobler îîission Ilian
bakiîîg anîd eîuîbroidery, anti no agcncy Iii
liistory liaid donc more to eniioble aîîd
elevate wome' tfiait flie teaclîiîg anti ex-
anmple of Christ, s"lio duriîîg 1-is owî ire
wvas tiWorly courteous to voîiîcn, aîîd
%vas iii a special sense îvoman's Redeenier.
Aftcr rcferring 10 flic inistances of this to
be foîmîîd iii the gospels he urgeti upoîî
file voiniel of thie congregatioii tlîe tuty
of bcconing,- nieiîers of file %Vot-lan's
Au.\iliary. Passing tlien to the îiiniedi-
att object of flic occasion lie congratu-
lateti flic congregation on flic coiiîletion
of flie cliorcli, 'vhicli lie oflicially tieclareti
to be open for flie vorsliip) of Goti, untier
filie fille of IlSt. Luke's Ilro-Catlîctiral,< ex-
plainiîig thiat, alîlînugli this is flie see
town of thec diocese, flhc churchi cotîlt uiot
bie dedicateti as a caîlietiral because tiiere
wvas siîr demi anîd chapter.

Ili the tvenimîg the Bisliop's address îvas
nîarked by the' siiiplicity whicli is evi-
tieîce of filie hîlgliest art, biis thenie beiîîg
Christ jesus anti Minî crucifieti. Il 1 wish
ho-iniglit," lie said iii openig, II to bring
you wliere I brouglit yoo fourîenl years
ago-to file foot of tlic cross of Chîrist."~
Anît iii plain, str.tagtforwaird %vords lie
cinlargeti witlî gatheiing cloquence upon
tlîe schiie of the retiinotioni andiaIl that
it inîplieto oa strug-ling atid sin-bui deneti
world. Ili closing. lic referreti %itli visi-
bIc but strongly resîrainîct miotion ho the
severauice of file tic whliclî for fourteen
years bias bouîîd lîinî ta thie diocese, anti
declaredtit in thiis, as in cvcry otlicr

event of hîs liré, lie hiat been gtîidcd by
wliat lic firîîîly I)elieve1 was fice %ili of tile
Almiighty.

Fuvc hotndred andti hirty people attend.
cd Ille miorir-g service, andi live hitindred
anti fifty in ftle evenling, and ile collec.
tions for flie day aînouîiiùd to $688.5o;
flic largtesî congregitions tliat have assemi-
bled ai anîy tlime i n Algoilla, anîd cerlai îîly
the laîlge>î collection ev er takeni Ili) ii flic
diocese.

A farewell receptioli îas lenderedti 1
D)r. andi Mtrs. Sullivan on Monlda>' night,
October i9 th, by flic niemibers of St.
Lîike's conigregat ion. 'l'lie gaîlîering wvas
lieli in file coîiifortable hiall iii tliclDaw-
son block, andi a large ntîmber aviileti
theiselves of the opportunity 10 ineet andi
listen to flic llishop for the lasî liie.
'l'le ladies of the congregation lîad sparcd
no pains ho make tlie ftînction a success.
'l'lie hiail was tastefullv decorateti andi ai
admiral supr'vslrepared and served
ait tile proper hotîr iii the adjoining dining
rolli. 'l'le nîtîsiral part of flie enlertain-
mient ivas provideti front tlîe Ainrican side
anti consistecd naînly of s'îolin mnusic wvith
piano, or railler organi, accolpalnient.

'llie more serious p)art of flic evening,
however, andi one that cast a shiade of
sadness over wrhat 'voulti othcrwîse have
been a %Vholly enijoyaible event, wvas the
presentation to thic departing Bishiop of
the iîcnienbos whichi the deep regret of
clcrgy andi people promipteti tiieni to offer
to humiii as an expression of personal estecmi
anti profouni sorrowv ai his departure.

F.rst aniongst ibese was an illunîînated
address froîin the congregation, whîich wvas
read by Miayor Thonîipson, andi ran as
followvs
1*0 the iLigit Re% d', SuiI le,, D. D>.. i.0r.1 iiIOlb

OrAlgom3a

We. the undersigned, in ]echair of tile con-
gregatio)n of St. Luîke's Church, Sanît Ste.

Daie )ocebe of Al.gonii, desire by tbis
address 10 cnnvey"to your lordship our fele-
ings of regret (tint tînavoidable cirecni-
stances, over whîch youir lordship hati no con-
trol,1 have led you tb resîgri tlîe Bifshopric of
Algomna, in which yoti have wvorkccl so f.uitb-
fully for ilany years.

Although the fesct of your lordship's re-
moval 10 Toronto as rector or ihe largest
and liiost important clîurch inii l-- Dominion
or Canada will no doubt afford greater op-
porturnîtes for the constant exercise of tlîoic
peculiar talents anti qualifications %viich so
eniinently fit your lordship ror that iini,ortanî
Post, vet we cannot hclp deploring the fact
thiat the church of Sault Ste. Marie indivi-
dually andi aIl the churches of Algorna col-
lectively are losing the able ministrations or
nue of Canada's inost cloquent pieachers

andi profound thleo!giatns.
%VJe feci sure that the mYsterious chain of

events whlich led up 10 this sepiration be-
tween the sheep -andi the chier pastor or the
floc, lias been mouldeti andi welded by that
-Diviniiy which shapes our ends," and that

your lordship -n iaking Ibis step is following
the guidance of that Hanti that tI oeth ail
things well " anti causethi "ail things ta work
togetlier for gond to tliose whio love Hiîn."

It is not necessary 10 say that your Iordship
ai tliis nmoment stands ini an atmosphere rrag-
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rani tvitla cvery gond wI~l tient poil can %vritC
or longue exres adi e;arncssly pray tient
dtlî years ni Voteîr future 111.lriun 1iîy
be nî.îny anet hWcssecl, aiid whlî ;tIll th oi,!,
aiid cates and sepamatioiv. of carili anecpt
iv'e mnîy ail mlcel in thle Erc.t Chitf Il
1Irutî liaint ilbovie, en t(lie pl escaîce of ele
ch iCf slîeph crd and1( lihop of mîr saisis.

lin repîsl imîg, the Bishop, t',ht wafs d1cepîly
touchled, aurdlits litolile once mole
that IIthruug nIU il ttf lus bild lheu se er
anice Imeen brouglit about hetweunil Ie
diocese anîd ils spiritual Imabut thent th<.-
separalaun %vas dte result of lieu iiicruita

lcrîiîmngs of lie Oiii-,et Podnc,
0o~'îs guidance lit had ever mulitn

tcd the ordering of bIs lite. lie order te
show tient this tvas nue idle boast lie
skeîched lie u e cis of lus carecr,
winch tvent to prove that the flIger or
(mod had cl~ arl~pIîîý the tva> along
the palle of lionour and usefuir.css which
led to hlis prescnit lîîgh and responsible
position. Thie Bishop thien exîressed bis
regret at thie approaching separation,which
lie luopcd would îlot bc lasting or final.

MNr. W'ay, on behiaîf of the chtirchwar-
dens, dicte presenitcd lDr. Sullivanu %ille a
very hiandsonic gold miotnted canie, le-
coînpaned b>' ant address, to which the
]3îslop replied in approp)riatc words.

Rural I can Renison, on behiaîf of the
clerg> of the Rural Iieanery of Algonia,
prescnted the Bishop with a handsoine
pair of gold catiiesticks on a salver. At
tis poinît the Bishop protested, anîd
tlîrcaîciîed MNr. R. tvith Il bell, book, and
Canide" if lie did îîot caîl a hiait anîd
anilounce supper. Hiowcver, there were
miore to fuilow. 'lle Ladies' Auxiliary
presented Mrs. Sullivan with anil address
thanking lier for al that she hiad donc to
hiellp along the wvomani's work of the
churmie. Jr'xxipanying tlic address ias
a1 set of golch spoonis. Miss TIowers Ilîcî
p)rese!nted Il:ss Kaîleen Sullivan %with
a souvenlir front the inenibers of her Suit
day Sebool class.

Suîpper and an admirable speech by
P~'iraI Dean kenuson, broughit to a close
a î.mcasaiît ceing, whrncl will rernin a
fragrant nlinorï to aIl] wlî parîicipated
thlerciai.

A Church that Travelled.

1i1 1894 the Chburcl Of St. MrEnîs-
(talc, of îvhich we publishi an illustration,
tvas îuiovcd froiui the toi> of the hiil out-
side the village, throughi a swanlp, tup
aenothcr 1111, aied on te ifs stoile founida.
tion on1 which it now stanîds iii the centre
of the village, tlie distance nioved being
hall a muile. The following year the tower
svas but, rend a beautifuil bell placcd ini
it. 'te saine year ilew chance] stalîs
anîd a hauîdsomie font wcre- added, the
gifts of %V. E. Sîreatfeild, Esq,4 , warden.
This year it is being sided u .P.F1-uîds
are earîîestly requested to paint vend pay
what ;- yet due on tht siding. Fonds
svill be thaiîkfully received and**acknlowl.
edged b>' the incumibent, or D. Kemp,
1E'sq., M\ercliaints 13 ink Buildinîgs, Toronto.

Ai.FiEi) WV. H. CuaowvsE.

Church of St. Mark, Ernsdaie.

Sheguiandah Mission.

~Ve lîd Tlîa kvitng sert ces il hi
guiaîîdiil the otiier day, ')ell ini the lii-
diaîî ind in the white cliirch. Both
churclies were decointcd for the occasion,
but the Isidiaii one niore profuise1>. A
commnlce of tierce 'vas appuinted tu ar
range niatters, the chief bcing one. and
the resmit of their labours was gFr.tifying
in the extreme. W"hîen the aniis-iiolarv
went downIlt the Uic erning- sert icc lits face
lterally Silone tvitil pleasure aes lie ga"xd
upon the skilfuil anîd profuse display.
Every product alniost of the local vegetiable
worid was reprcsented, and the ver), fmnest
rend best of eachi imîdividual species ; and
nôt only so, but t fruits of the forest
anîd the desert wcere therc, either dricd or
en the state of nature. Tlhey w rt placed
upon the communion table mne baskets
iianiuLactured expressly for the purausc.
MNanmnioth sheaves of grain and long gar-
lands of Iiidian corn were tasteftilly ar-
ranged arounid and neair the commnunion
rails, and gay fruit of thîe puipkin ville
gave a color to it ail, îthichi %vas ehu
by seile pretty flowers initertwined amongi
the rest. Ail the vegetables rend grain
anîd fruit were ant offérmng to Viîe mission-
ary, svho tvas, withouit doubt, plcased and
grateful. A vcry large congrcgation a-,
seanled to praise God for Ils mcrtcies,
and tvere e.\Ihorted ini a suitable nianner.

In the evening there tvasa, Tlîamksgiving
service ini St. Peter's Church, %viiich wtas
aise tastefully decoraîed, rend a good con-
gregamon assenibled tu wurship, and we
had sortie hecarty singing and a good ser-
mîot]. .

Mission of Sturgeon Fails and
Warren.

P. R. CGoiaolPlIIN,C.iCIs.

Harvest thanksgiving services were lîeld
in this mission -at the beginning of No-
vemiber. The church in Sturgeon Falls

%vas be-Itlifo!Iy) decoated %vit lleez
andl fruits, rend Ilie 'ervicts were very
bright. l'lie odeur st,îm ions rire ai a dis-
atdti.înt tae mi .ît i mag imo cu rch bu ildinig,
but the services %were huearty.

A\ chturtb social 'vas field ini Cache
ILaII, the procceds frotte %V11111 -vent te.
%vir(lb the proiuusc<. quota. TJ'ies mission
lias solfered ver>- iîich tlle last fewv
iîoîths b>' a large îîuniuber of church

pueople leaving 0on accounit of tîmere laeing
litîle or Ilothing in ii ul.1va of work, but
%tc hiope t!uat m the ilear future busiess
%vill revive, and ulliers take the place of
Iliose whu have lefî. FRG

As Others See Us.

"An 1-ii.IranCts Cllmaplaiti," wtriîmng lit
Th/I <Jurrch Fîmes' of Noteibe.r i 3tli,
-3co6, limier tite caî'lmo or "Saine liii-
pressuons of ('aiiadat," lias a few tvords 10
say of us inî .lgoia. 'l'lie tvrmter es an
l.îialisle i. lrg> mîmami, kîîuwm lu tas by nine,
tvhose "impressimons , of our backwoods
life WCe beliete it %well te cînole, wiîh the
reiiark tit tbeir reprodmuctioni shîotild
cuige tlir frieaids t0 conltiniue tieu aid

%vitîmutît %viili thL iiiaibta.utuo-nsuf Žuloîlier
Chiurclî would cease ii nîaîîy places mn
thais diocese

I vited one pîlace, ii elle backwoods'
where elle Clîorch people wvere trymng ta gel
a bielu for Iicir iittie ciircu. Trhey tbld trnp
dent thîcy inight bc sonie inonths beloie rkcv
gai it. Tl'le l.ssenlers offéred ti0ci lîelp if
îliey wtild let ltin have tIhe bell rung for
their services, bmt the Cilurc..I ten refuised.
I1101(1 lheuîî tliey were quile riglit. They
Imad i(t, seated tlicar littie clauirclu, and wvere
hoping soon Io gel a service froiuî a clergy.
mank every Sunday. But the Chîurch in tin
dincese (Algoia> is unclernuanned, anti the
setlers are, for elle niost pmart, very poor. I
found an impiortant parisht Iefî in the charpe
of a lay rendrei durin- Ille lime of lite Synnd
ai Winnipeg, anud, lîearir.g of duîr. 1 ait once
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olTéeî my services, if iliey couitl senti for
me, doit Surnday ; and tlîcy fetclicd nie ive
miles to a imornmng servit c. ['lits iny geater
-. a v'ery god lcllov-wvotuld have g'ven
themi a servire, and also %vas prep îred t0
drive ctglit tiles aloiig a rougli sivi tu a
miNston cliapel fur ani af.cnoogt %ervice,
wltmcl 1 belteve lic dhics rcgulatly. Anoilier
nice ltle clitirclt, bu.lt boulîe > cars ago,
found hll bccn borne ntîls %lithoît a aCb.
<lent lîriest ; thotigli 1 tink tlîcy haîve Mot
one tltere nowv. 1'lesc things itiake nie
thtîîk doat if tiiere wvere somile of our yotinger
clergy, uînivcrsity tmen for p-eference, Mlon
iîad nufftieri private laîeaîis t0 clable ltei
to go out and work for a few ycars aîîîotg
dite Canadian settlers for a sminal p:sytîînt,
tlîey mniglit (Io aui excellet work and gain a
valuable cxperience. For there one gains a
sentie of te truc ecl,'îahlty of m,înkind, of te
nobiimîy of labotur, and (if the re,îlîîies of lite.
One nmust neyer try 10 p>troniiie a Cinaîdia,î
setlier, tîtougli lie îiay le Pour. Al
aire cquîi.îliere. Atnd the pour, lio>flCt,
and tndependent scîtlcr ts osie wliîîni the
gentleman front eaty.gotng Engl.snd learns
10 respect as one %% ho lias braved i'tiiV dff-
ficultes and uvorkcu iîatd. The EngIlbl
gentlceman ina) tiss the littie civilities froni
the poorer classes tîtat he is accustotned t0
in lis oitv' couintry. On te otiter hand, lie
gainîs a powver of synipathy %vthi liar<l toîlers
whiclî lie tntght neyer acqutre ai honte ; lie
secs how noble a slîtng lionett wok is, and
how desptcablc is scli3li micilne,!. And
truiy it is a noble work to brîiig lit uncuIti
vatcd land int cultivation ! Ths Cana-
dhan settlers, lîoîvcver, arc-soi i seemed to
îîîe-ready to, welcoîine gratefuily that for
which tnany of îiîem have, ait pre-cnt, little
moncy payîîîcnt to oTer-reiigtous tcaching
given by priests, weli instructed in the fatuh
and in te history of the Cîturclt, and1 who,
study to put their tcaching int a simtple,
sensible, and itractical forîî-tcn wvho,
whiie they take a distinct line, tili nout abuse
the sects, boit wvili bc grateful for the gond
that is in tent, knowtng liow tîuch lecIvay

there is to niake up cverywliere in point of
Churcli teaching.
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Rev. A. W. Il. Clîowne bcg.; tu acknowledge
wîth hcatrty thanks the gifti f $i towardî Sand
Lake drive shed, frrnm C.. Manseli, Ebq., Lirming
liat, England.

I(cv. A. W. H. Cltowne, Emsdaie, begs
to acknowitdge the gitt of $5 towards the
Sïtnd Lake church froin M\iss Cotnpson,
Etîg;land.

MNr. Hay, catecîtist, Dunchuîrcli, acl.now.
ledges wiîiî best thanks the follnwing con-
tributions t ccived towards Dunchurch
chutcî build n,, K. Mlartin, $5 ; G. H.
Bull, SI ; Mr. Good, throu4h Mliss Gond,
Si ; MaorWa1ker, through MNrs. O'Gor-
ti, $5.

Mr. Hickltnd, catechist aI Haileybur>',
%vrote last îî0,~,asking that the following:
atcknowiledgioilint s be publishied :Toi the
l'arsonage fond -The late lttslop of. Algo-

na$i.Baie des Peres Ciurch Ftînd-
Rev. A. A. Johînson, lotit in ltands of Trea-
surer, $24 51 ; Mý\e:srs. John 'Marin, $5

-. Tourner, 5 ; David Gillies, $55; Moses
Meron, Sz ; Tittcrly, $2 ; J tsepli M cran, St
MnI. NicEsvan, Si ; MNessrzi. C. Verst, Si
F ank Simpson, $, ; Gea. Mcyrind, Si;
WV H. llrowtîion (U.S. N.tvy). $2 ; Peter
arîd Gen. McttKenzie, $2. Total, $i2 50.

àMr H. also desires to thank NMrs. jolin
son, Coîborne, for a balle of clotlîing, etc.

Anothier icîter forom Mr. Hickland ten-
(iis inost sincere liîanks for a box of tracts,
religinus period cals, etc., anîd tbrea satchels
of houselîotd requtites sent by MIri. W. A.
Hunter, I'resident W.C.T.LJ. Also, a
4. vo idly supply of books, tracts, etc.," fromn
NI rs. Willtatibon, Prcstdent Toronto Diocese
%V.A.

-In aIl our watîderlngs the tiatchful
gi.înce of the Eternal Ilatcher is ever-
mores rixed upon tîs-we îîevcr frtin be-
yo:id tue Shîephierd's eye, In our sorrows
lie observes us iîîccssantly, and not a pang
escapes Ilio ; ini our touls lie nîîs lotir
wvearintess, anîd writes in his book ail the
struggles of lus fiitliful oties. Tiiese
thouglits of tlle Lord eîîcomlpass us5 ini ail
our paîlîs, and penetrate the innernînst
region of our betng. Deir reader, is tlîis
precious to )-ou? I'hct hold to it. The
Lord livethi and thi,îketh upon us, this is
a truth far to0 precious for us to be lighthy
rubbed of it. If the Lord thinketh upan
us, ali is wcii, and wc may rejoice ever-
ttîore.-Spurgeon.

"A'AVIYPAIUABLE FRIERND."-Xev.C. A. ?loore,
Rev. C. 1. Miachin.

THE CHUROH AGENQY
LIMý%ITED

6 Southampton Street, 6trand, London, W..C,
andi Lombard Hause, E.C.

à General figency for ail Churchmen for all
Purposes

ýpedi Terns te .Mfan&rs
Adeer' imig, Architectural, 1tooklielling. Churcit
Furnisbinjo, Commliion. Glacier, Iuusurance,
Legal, bltical, Patage, Priuîing. Publibuuux,

Shippung, etc.
E.*rt Ageecr-Educationat Supply AîsociationLimited.

.41,enty.or I VinoS.,cro,*'" "Bacest 'Lacon Founiaiti
Pen," etc. Photographs e/att tite iiops andi Icading
Ciergy.
"lOur Mlouher Church of Englanti "-A Service of Song

for Church Itistory anti Dtfence. îVords andti uic us.
"iThe Chitdren's Allar llo k."-ln simple language fnr

Childrenusie ai the Choral Celebration. lnapercovers
ad. (for parochiat uIeled. uso); timPcith.3d; boardisd.

P'qa s anai &,fAppicafioa/ûr AIrenter, etc-# q,
the llfanager.

Funtis anti P.îrceis; for Foreign %lissions Receisei anti

Forwarded.

,o.Morley College..
==-.-.Con8ervatory of lausIc

In union witl. the
.....London Courge of Alusic

PRINCIPA-*s ji E'îfE IV. Moorley, LLCM.
' lilrs. Haydon, D.P.,L.C.Ml.

SU0.IECT8 TAUtIRT-Thotough Enxlish, Geox-
rapty Hiitory. Grarunar. Literature, %Iatliemnatucq.
Prendi (Grauni-agucai anti C-,nversatuonal), Germnait
Latin. Sruenc . I,4uçal D.ll andi Csass Singinx, vocal
andi .,tu na %Iusic, Violin, Typewriuing, Painting
sand Drawing.
The aboya lnstilutlon lot about ta b.s REMOVEO

from St. John, N.B.. Ici Huntsville, Ontario
IiOARryRS wili have acomfortatle home end secure cotre.

fui .-hurch supervision.

Reference. I betict. lthe Principa,¶ anti Staff cf the
above coliege to be an every wray etli.uently equipped for
.%uý.cess1ui work 0.1 th. abve 3ubje,.î,. 'l'he couirge has
my fult anti hearty entiorscment. 1 sualt lie Rladti t rplv
to q-:estions on the part cr parents or &uardiîans.-Ttto>tAs
LLwi' u.Kncuuot,îu(Huntsvilleand Arclîdeacon ofAlgoma.


